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至 12 年来 低，多数船公司宣布在美国(泛太平洋)航线陷入亏损。为应对市场
波动，培育一批具有稳定箱量、能为航线带来更大收益的优质客户群，对集装










响集装箱运输企业核心竞争力指标。 并对中美航线 BCO 服务创新的“四棱锥”
模型进行分解，阐明各个核心界面要素的作用。 后通过对先进航运企业服务
创新案例的分析，提出对我国集装箱运输企业中美航线 BCO 服务创新的建议。 
本文的贡献在于结合先进的服务创新理论，系统分析中美航线 BCO 服务创
新的特点，通过案例研究方法为集装箱运输企业的服务创新提供有价值的见解，






















Since April, 2007,due to the subprime mortgage crisis, the lifting growth of 
Sino-US shipping line declines to the lowest in the past 12 years, and most shipping 
companies in the United States announce the trans-pacific line is caught in a deficit. 
To cope with the market fluctuation, it’s very important for the survival of shipping 
companies to set up a quality customer base who has stable shipment and can bring 
greater gains to the line. Therefore, the high grade BCO(Beneficial Cargo Owner) 
become chasing target for every large container shipping company. However, most 
U.S. import BCO is marketing integration of large retail enterprises, and is the 
globalization and the combination of modern logistics philosophy. They seek 
carriers who are competitive, reliable, efficient, service-oriented. To be invincible in 
the fierce competition, container shipping companies must use the method of 
"service innovation", keep for innovation and development, and improve the service. 
Only by this can the shipping companies keep their own benefit pattern. Therefore, 
the research of BCO service innovation of Sino-US shipping line is significant. 
The theory of this paper is service innovation, and the research method is case 
analysis. Firstly, it introduces the development of container transportation and the 
general situation of BCO service at Sino-US shipping line. Secondly, it introduces 
the basic theory of service innovation, review the service characteristics of BCO 
service, and classify the service characteristics, and form the target which influences 
the core competitiveness of container shipping companies. Then, it analyses the 
Four-dimensional degree model of BCO service innovation and also illustrate the 
role of each core interface element. Finally, by case analysis of the service 
innovation of great shipping companies, it makes suggestions to the BCO service 
innovation at Sino-US shipping line for the container shipping companies. 













theory, to make systemic analysis of the characteristics of BCO service at Sino-US 
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第一章 中美航线 BCO 服务 
 
中美航线 BCO 服务是基于集装箱运输这一特殊的运输方式，所以在介绍中
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Owner: BCO)、货运代理人(Agent)和物流公司(Logistics Co.)三类。 
（1）货主。买方和卖方签订贸易合同(Sales Contract),根据贸易术语，
其中一方与承运人签订运输合同，即通常意义的货主。因此 BCO 可以分为进 口
FOB 货主和出口 CIF 货主两类。 
（2）货运代理人。一种为订舱代理，享受优惠运价，代理船公司揽货，船
公司出提单给实际托运人；一种为通常意义的 NVOCC，享受优惠运价，独自揽














       












出口 CIF 货主 
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出 Cargo Receipt 给实际货主，但在与船
公司的运输合同中类似于货主 
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